March General Meeting

5 Mar 2018, 6:15pm
Mayer Campus Center rm 203
ase.tufts.edu/gsc  gsc@tufts.edu  facebook.com/TuftsUniversityGSC  @TuftsGSC

GSO Spotlight

President
Nominations for GSC e-board for academic year 2018-2019 are open!

Vice-President
Nominations for GSC Graduate Student Awards are now open:
Outstanding Faculty Contribution to Graduate Studies
Outstanding Contribution to Mentoring or Teaching
Outstanding Graduate Student Organization
Updates on shuttle service improvements

Secretary
Website Design Focus Group

Treasurer
Cycle 4 priority funding deadline | March 15th
Reminder to submit Event Report Forms

Academic and Career Development Chair
Research Symposium Report

Community Outreach Chair
Seeking volunteers for the GSC 5k race (Saturday, April 21st) We need volunteers for course setup, kids’ activities, clean-up and more. Sign up at https://goo.gl/forms/8U7CzxXjuHMdKGek2.

International Chair
Tax Return Workshop | Friday March 30, 3-4pm | Curtis Hall

Social Chair
Pub Night | Wednesday March 6, 7-9pm | Newtowne Grill (Porter Square)
Romeo & Juliet Tickets
Dance Marathon | March 9th, 6pm | Breed Memorial Hall (Medford)

Student Life Chair
Past events: Coffee hour with dean's and vent event both on “making Tufts a better working environment”.

Event results: Resulted in collaboration with OEO, counseling center, international center and dean's Panetta office. To create workshops for professors and students

Getting feedback from students: One of the suggestions is to create student collision in each department. How many people think it is a good idea? What obstacles do you see there?

Next venting event April/2nd and coffee hour with dean April/9th: is about ways that student organizations can help with peer mentoring and support. And the obstacles we see when we want to do this.

Contact your officers and chairs

President: Cassandra Donatelli gsc-president@tufts.edu
Vice President: Brenna Gormally gsc-vicepresident@tufts.edu
Secretary: Dan Kasenberg gsc-secretary@tufts.edu
Treasurer: Jenna Whalen gsc-treasurer@tufts.edu
Academic and Career Development Chair: Jared Pence gsc-academic@tufts.edu
Community Outreach Chair: Ted Alexander gsc-community@tufts.edu
International Graduate Student Chair: Chuchen Xia gsc-international@tufts.edu
Social Chair: Tokio Sano gsc-social@tufts.edu
Student Life Chair: Parnian Mokri gsc-life@tufts.edu
Mike Pietras